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By WKGstrategy.com

StartUp Live & StartUp Live+ Packages
-

Cost and time effective solution to bring your StartUp to life
online. You do need to be seen, you do need to be
known and for many cases digital marketing and online
presence are the sales tools and customer service
instruments for modern business

StartUp Live package includes:






Setup and growth of three basic accounts on social
media for your business: Facebook page, Twitter account,
Instagram account
Regular engaging posts to keep your audience updated
and entertained /one a day/
Monthly report on our progress
Dedicated team of freelancers managed for you – you
only communicate to your manager which saves you time
and money
initial customer requests processing /SM reach outs/ – up
to 20 requests per month /basic high-quality customer
service for your project/

Benefits


We manage the process, the
team, you get result, report and
communicate to one manager

Your
communication
manager acts as your CMO, just for
way better price

We are focused on your
success, best result is our goal

Monthly price:
StartUp Live $500 /or $125 weekly if
paid through Upwork or PPH/
StartUp Live+ $800 /or $200 weekly if
paid through Upwork or PPH/

StartUp Live+ package includes:



Setup and growth of three basic accounts on social
media for your business: Facebook page, Twitter account,
Instagram account
Regular engaging posts to keep your audience updated
and entertained /one a day/
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Setup and management of your YouTube account with
one promo video per quarter
Quarterly press release writing and distribution or guest
post
SEO Optimized blog posts for your blog/website to support
content marketing
Monthly report on our progress
Dedicated team of freelancers managed for you – you
only communicate to your manager which saves you time
and money
initial customer requests processing /SM reach outs/ – up
to 50 requests per month /basic high-quality customer
service for your project/

If you need more than the list above, please check our
Market-It plan
The package does not include branding materials

Read more about us here:
WKGstrategy.com
WoodsKovalovaGroup.com

development, paid ads and other promo except SMM /only
simple development included with package which includes basic
ads to develop followership/, other marketing expenses not
mentioned in the package list

About WKG Strategy & Woods Kovalova Group
We are diverse team of business consultants, strategy, recruiting
and business development professionals.
We provide higher service standard but working by innovative
approaches. We value clients’ success as the most desirable
achievement. And we focus on projects’ needs, meanings we will
not just do some recruiting or training or strategy paper for you, or
just online presence setup, but we’ll do all we need to make sure
your project organized and managed well, including finding right
people, motivate them, organize projects’ marketing, customer
service and internal communication.

Note: StartUp Live/+ Package is a prepaid service, payment should be
processed before calendar month
starts. If managed through Upwork or
PPH, payment then arranged weekly
basis $125/$200 per week fixed price
project. Due to the team complexity
we will not track hours for this service
package

See our clients. If they can trust us, so can you.
https://woodskovalovagroup.com/clients/
https://wkgstrategy.com/testimonials/

Would love to add value to your project with our expertise!
YOUR SUCCESS IS OUR PRIORITY!
WKGstrategy.com

